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_ in 0

'Whctn rnAboi•b• tee a a -1ed

p9cil xntrk oaiItheir paper. It ,i circ
]ittles tbait thime tiii uct for ar:1m~i2 read.are

See new advertisements in to-day' our

apdr. They are all important. tur'
___ _ sue

We, learn from good authority that wht

our guerillas attacked the Federals imna

somewhere in the vicinity of Ber- my
wick Bay, killing 42 and taking 140 of t

prisoners. We have also very im- us

portant iuformatiou of "a certain par
movement about to be made, which the

it is not prudent to make public.- me

Our readers nirst therefore be satis- coe

ied with the hint. Several persons be

who passed through this place con- gat

tirm the taking of Ship Island by nee

our gunboats. tio
fai

We had the pleasure of a call from

our friend Col. W. P. Winans, who

informs us thkt he will leave for his

regiment on next Thursday, and will

take any letters for members of his MU
T'egiment,' i left at Morris' or Ball's

Drug store. ph
bu

Persons holding Confederate Bonds ne

that they wish to dispose ot: will do f'r
re:

well to see advertisements in to-ldal 's ' v
paper th

A portion of Wanl's Legiln, in- it
fantrv, arrive•d here on Saturd•,v tthv
evening, and leave for Monroe. cn th

romute to Vicksburg, this day. St

We thank our different friends or cto

late papers, and will be pleased to It,

receive others whenever thv ye gv t (;
thei. i

We .are continually receiving cown- ti

plaints about our paper "beintg s.o a

long on the way," w;e will therefore ar
thank the postmasters if they will in

forward them to their destinations B

with all the speed possible, bearing B
in mind that these are times when P

everybody is exceedingly anxious to

know what is daily transpiring. tl

Y:esterday morning passengers re- ";

ported that New Orleans, was evae- 'I

uated by the lFederals, and burned. 1I
We do not believe a word of it. I

The taking of Ship Island by our h
gunboats, is no longer a doubt with t

us.

As proof that Printers are a war-

go-ing class of men, we can say from i

what we have seen that Waul's Le- a
gion abounds with members of the (

craft. Gentlemen, we wish you all
a speedy and"ssfe return.

The Reverend Linus Parkr, will

preach a thanksgiving seremo'n in the
Presbyterian Church, of this city on

Thursday next, the 18th inst., at 11

o'clock, A. M.

On being examined at Oairo the
steamer Fair Play, captured at Mili-
kin's Bend, was found to contain the
tollowing articles: 120.0 Enfield
rifles. 4200 Spriaglield muskets, 500
rounds of fitxed ammuni.tipn, 32,000
rounds of cartridges, 2 brass 6-poun-
ders; and a large amount of powder,
worth 8S8000,

i.'A special dispatch from.Wash--
gtote, dated the 16th says : :Gen.
cCall has returned from Richmond

with different ideas of the war. He
says our motto.lshould he "instant spib-

jugation of the rebels or their exter-
mination.'" The general was at the
War l)epartmelnt to-d:y "

W•hpt is --Advisable ?

We publish in to-day's piapr, a

commulnication, urging the people to

promnt and immediate action in de- imtpa
vising some•way to blockade or fqr- utre

tify '"Red River 4 t some suitable' ,
point. The writer is desirous to son,

hear from us on the subject. 'T'he tre

question is a serious one, and the ePci

want of space in this issue prevents ios

our giving anything like a letgthy road,

view on the matter. The propriety 1,1" t

of pursuing the plan proposed will, tre

in our estimation depend etirely on At t

circumstances vet to transpire. 1We tery

are fully ot the opinion that ,lhould othc

our forces make an at tenmpt to cap- h'cdi

ture the city of New Orleans. and non-

succeed, it will ini that case 1,e lun

wholly unnecessary, however, we Mun
may err in this opinion. It the ene- ""I
my is to he left in quiet poss,ssion and

of that city, then it is high time for me.l t
us to begin to look ,round and pre- gets

pare for the worse. We should in uniig

the interim, have all our arrange- t~ a

ments made, so that at anymoment we in o

could carrythem into effect.this would den
an'i

be prudent But to obstruct the nay- and

-gation of Red River irnmeidiafely tu.i

needs more than an instant's reflec- ar.

tion. We shall notice the tide of af- cu:r

fairs and agin :allude to this. thei

S Special Correspondence. tie

lI•ist'R.;, IMiss. Sept. 9 1 S62. Lit

Mslr. .T. Dickinson : as

b h.ar Sir : Enclosed you will -il

please find an extract of the Vicks- so
burg Whig with the most glorious tre

v news. Gen. Kirbv Smith eing be- the

fore Cincinnati and demands the sur- t
o render of said city. Thli- n,.w,- is

everywh'ere accre(dited from thI fact he

that after having difeated (Geu. N el-
:.Ion at RIichon,, d Ky.. the. Y;,ub,,e. ,
it is stid have EvacuO ed''1 exi\' ,n,

Y " theretore contiew'e is t-, he placd in pl ~i:

SI that report, because ,.l. K ir - ii i

SSmiu"t had nothing to e(,ntend wi, it
,n his onwar:t movemntit t, (-'", ' ,

r ton. i'te ruca- that -1 (davs, wer -t.i
lowI ld the city for surr.,:t,'rian= i : :'- tp

' cordino, to my hblifth,, ftllowvin,:. ,.ss ! '
47'1en. ,6 ith hIdt n,,t a v rc lary1 ,. :r- ' " -

my along and knowing Ihw qt ckw g'
-tih-i Yankees could get reint;,.m-.e:n ts •,

.enoug h ,nyh he to suirrud hi i.
therefore he mnay have ivevn tlihe tilli're and (Gen. Humphrey Marshal ;iin- all

il ing him and reported not tar ott. en.
is Bragg's army is moving f;orward also. '-

ig Breckinridge has moved at least a ht
n part of his force, no doubt something 1t
else is in the wind, it may be Nat-h- in

to ville, Memphis, Louisville or s.-mi'

thing like that. The Yankees ar.-

moving their heavy sm•g. guns ,,ut ,of'
c Nashville so I anderstood. .Jetil

T'- Thompson it is said is in New - )r-

.d. leans dressed and fixed up as a n,-,ro
no douht to inspect, and if Gen. Hit-
ler wishes to tind him out hi muintstT have all the negroes whit~e-w-ashe-d i;"

th Gen. Beauregard and Staff reported ti
for duty as he is quite well again and e.
to him, it is no doubt, will be assign- I +
1r- ed to take New Oreuens whenever it tl

)m is time to strike, ashe knows evTery
.e- crook, corner and by street in New
she Orleans and would k,.ow better how e

all to attack than any other cornmandeIr.
Gen. Pillow and Gen. Joseph E. t
Johnston have reported for duty also. t
No doubt Butler thinks New Orleans
not quite so safe as he expected (call-

the ing the troops from Baton Rouge). If *

on the Yankee fleet ever should conm.,
11 here again they will lhe well peppered

as we are better prepared than we
have been, and the Boy's are anxious

the to engage with•them again. Although[ili- they have a powerful navy :rand their

the men brag a good deal of giving thiseld plaee another visit but still they Aind
.5O it a hard job to take it. I have seen

000 a good many of our Celdo boy's here
un- and they all look well and hearty.

4er, Some little excitement exists here,
ibecause we have sentabout 300 Yan-
kee prisoners, 3 days since, up the

ash- river and ours have not yet arrived.jen. Yors truly,

ond AMICUS.

He Since the above was put in type
sub- we Iearua from passengers that ourster- prisoners have arrived at Vicksburg.

:See adertisemen of T. .. Tos.
Scee aldve~rtisement of T'. '. .ToursC.

SpeiaI (Correspondence. ter •t
here

COLUMIt•, (;.., Augusrllt '•)'J. 1I,2j COuDI

lfr. .1. Dickinson : fount

Dear Sir. It is with no little pleasure their

that I comnttence this letter, kitowieng how will

impatiently you will be to receive such news T1',
us rwe have daily for some time past. The tions

opinion pirvails in BRichtmonid that from thee dred,
nmovemerits and mtarches of tGens. Lee, .I ack- `d, ji

son, Loungtreet and others it is wig
their intention to tct ltll (.;ei. 'ole's re- eipt
treat to Mantssas, c•ail by the rapid manrch- I

es ot our llenerals we are atnnoying the re- Gaze
treating army so tmuch that they lett provi- his c

siotls, telts antd clouthilJ strewed along the Apri
road, also that we infetd to cross over into inter

Maryland, where our armies will be huiled tfter

by two-thirds of the population and then plait
they have a chantce to threaten Washingtonu InUI

or Ikcep theim at Ieast always on the allert. hint.

At the saute time our ~Generals have their men
eyes on Burnside and McClellan. and shall 80.0i
try to keep them lteo joining Plope or eachl ing I
otlher is they are always well intortned of tf hi

their movement.es. It is almost a rout to the cithe

Feds when they hear the name of Jackson, Seer

notn-tumntioue since the battles betore Rich- with

motld was fought. Pope was made to re- lievy

ticat 50 uhiles, etid if our Generals can keep
Burnside and McClellan front reinforcing
Pope, they will annihilatte his t aces in a
shurt time, as they are. in hot pin suit of hint

and % ill dlive him to Fredericksburg. Sol-
dliers %hlio when under Jlackion informed ID

Ime that eviu on forced marches, .Jackson A

gets off Iflhis horse and he tani his army I wi

Kneel dowu rand offer up prayers to the Al- ians
mluighty, land this particular bL fore going in- eithei to a batthle ated tiltu the tmle under his con- at o-

i aud knucow th:tt hlard work is en hand and last
in order to show their willingness and couti- on I

1 donet in him as a commLiantler, they shout gun

anti hulat ll betfore hie Its he passes the lines all a
and he itn ,onilli mettt ainies his hat and sot,
sm ils. It .hiellts sohlier.- are jetalous of ylip

thlose who art- lighting under hIil and all spei
re anxioustobetratrr to be translerred to Jackson's in t
Scommand. lt uriugr last week zegimcent at- sce i

ter regiment pias-etl through Riclchmond on l

their way to join hiim. The Ist La. re;g- fir

a enent is wvith the advauce ganrd or Gen. is it
Jackson. gr

The Federal prisoners ,of Macon Ga. sent v it
the other day at petition thie conmmatnder of ge-s

the post, stating that they art s:atisfied thle elbs

Lincolu Govermttlnt-t t are sacriticing them, tfeet

as they are now 9 months in pti.-un and roe

Swill not be exchangetd, lthtough they ftel in I

sorty to leave tltite piace whtich wats nt like its I

a prison to then and particnlar the 'god or
treatment they enjoyed and rhce kindness
they rtci\tre fro tile olenttandingf fi'ers
r the- saiet liit the, tt isll to rettlrll hLille ft,r

tile only rena-ot that thev have ttamilies de-

pecnding iutu thtet for .ulpltrt. Will that (ev

they- leighte sltiltr ino\\t. thit-r if oir authori- in
- tit ,t e -,-- l.d 'tite to the Tre ne-sse

ritrt r ra }lace- ;i hi-t. they could get. .tf fir
• hoiu , trle \tt o ll .roitsiie ne-ver to rasei

I oru:-. nt. r lt, hv wtrdt, deed or othier- t
t . wi,e aitinst th. ti otfdehrate Smtate-, pled_- i
, iug tihir i ot,,.,: fited ev% :v ting tholy to ha

Ienit-. - -at a Iso ei crnept ters ps-s ' ,tit,

ltiiitn l t I I l 'it ,;.i. t te tilt.-h tt "t lt bie e'- "

Sie.: , ", th wt. ta:."k• ,n the Ceeo:s
t 

,tflt

Flri.. s ,e u ' ,i tih pr.seo, -rs wetre ask dl ro
ch- i\ tv ti.\ t;i :t ;is.th y til - ,liethe nites.s ittv

otcp ,, ,a tihe;, I ,,.tit in Itic'h:tn- i. fed ;
t .i-11 p rri-c.,, , - t,. 1 t,, - pri".,n wtitinut
,,,:ai. : n :;ie the :::-elves. up. \Ve- have ia -

1t. -..., i itl ti,, t",e ",:ti: i irisoet.ers than l i n
ts tiiV have' .it nurs-. I have i- .i-oit 'olonIt'l tn

\ . h. lie: lt , ire 
t

tl I ttu glad to, stlate that ar
hti in ml,,. n : :-t. el , l',eter Nichlst,n t it
"lThe hiepitatl.- in lItihmtoud 

look .ry cleant

t a nlt s(etl lit ht' attenlded to '

Tn o Geier.l Morga's -errow. Major

o Litchell wht, has l,:ven under his countnaLnd,
has left hm, camne over to ,ur side and I
han g given hliliui!f tip to the- authoritices. th

mig lie was in one lf the'-l- Est Tennessee re i- t
It- ientits, and is inv' willing to tight fuer the ,I
.South. Yours fruity. A lI(US. t

Special Correspondences ;
li-

)r 'to.t MIt's, .% . "titl A tugiustet. gr' ,2

•R..1 e fJ KIN.••, tl
o 1)Ittr Sir :--lhi objeit of these. lies is tio
It- oity viii that it wultd e," yourwi duty to let

at nyour tuntnlerou. readers kulnlo lmeiethilnga

S(; eittct ilt te ctoutitlrf-it ,'t uItie-derattc e Tre-i:sury

Notet, lut no\ anditl ill circliiltitio . It seelues ,
tihat ia Itoo c hli.nc i is ,tct itt Northern aI

end itlue- wsclh asi Ntew York. 'liiladh-lphlia and
rl- Ito'ton, ill ict llflt rii i ct- - ou ntii rfeil ('on-
r it tederltte- Note-m Iy trile twhit 1-ale, alnd selling

theit pulttl lic t .4 te.r thioutIsand Ther t '.?-deral h;orivcriiunett byv tut pre-venltilng the

w ame., is enlldorsing and enconrlaging thelow 1 enterprise-- y this the Federal overn-
iGle. liret wih to, ruiil us andt oar paplir curre-n-

cy at once. tt herteby thtvy intenid to inflict a

hea-v hlow against ius. A Bgod deal of
8ao. that sttlYt has been brotught `outh. even

ants prisoners taken near Rlichmond had some

.1 of it. Persoui have rlun our line.,t anlt :art;

If aongsot Is I with any atcount, lilt we. bIt-
to hiln if he shtuld get ,cntrapp•,dl 0 any

mle' amount of tihe same shotitld he totl:nd l nll his

1 ted 1 ersrn-the rpcie is hIis doom. By to-ering

weto t late Clharleston Courir you' will tinl
out at tnce why blockale good. at cau:tiol
o brolght such extraordinary, enormnous higch

ugrih piCes, no doubt a good many had secme of
heir that tmoney in their possession and found

this a good opportunity to got rid of it. In
fact I am told that a person hbad btought a
lot of green tea for $14 and sold it after-

seln wards in another hlace ftr $. ]Persons
her I no doubt are at present in your part of the

rty. cuuntry to buy otctton, and whenever they

offier 20 ceut.s and upwards for said cotton
ere, you may pitt them down as having such

Yanl money in tbeir possession. (ertainly sone
the will make their way to Texas or some part

ed. 'where the counutert'it is not known from

the good money, as in this part of the Cen-

federacy they a-e wide awake now, nand are
Sdaily waitipg for an opportunity to nail

type some of those fellows. One person was

or hung last week in Richmond, Va., for that
crime. Two persons have been arrested
burg. here for trying to pass some (they had

honght ctton for 20 cents). They paid
nles. oiner peroll $•ll0) for his cotton the plan-

ter za 1 daeaibt of the amsuunt in a bank F1
here T•mediaftely it ~ at recognized as tollo
counterfeit, traced back and two persons 13ult
found who bad $0'o,000 of the same iu
their possession,. they are imprisoned and T1
will lso swg b pe t tr e. at

tlots " veeeq. coo rf : One han-
dred, ft )weby doalas tted'lePiemnt r loy,
2d, I, h ffy and Lad- bh4
wig. Richmo ' publised a des- knot
ciption in ourist paper.-Ed. ] to S

I saw an eyatr.et fromt the Cincinnati
Gazette stating that McClellan had under the
his command 18.,000 mten on the 5th of and
April, on the Peninsula, with which hp

intended to take Richmond and all; now
at.ter thp bethtl before Riplimoiid he com- tp

plaiued that he did not b ve a sufficient Stat

number, and that the rebpls pyerpowerea chie
hinm. We had fint 100.000 to'l 125,000 Ste
'leen. McClellan stated that he had only
80.000 nipa, This will show that accord- grew

ing to their own.calculation McClgll•p lost s
,,f his armnn since that time 7:3,000 nmen,
either by decease, killed or deserted. The
Secretary of *ar furnished his Government ly c
with those statistics, therefore, we must be- had
lievr" the same as official and correct. se

Yours Truly, AM IC'S. ft c

Cqrrespondence. of
beal

.1EFFERs.O. Texas, Sept. 12th 1862. bad
EvroR Nbys: and

At the suggestion of many citizens here, feel
I wish to bring before the people of Louis-

inana. Arkansas and Texas the subject of hie
either blockading or fortifying Red River side
at some suitable point. We see from the was
I last Federal news that they have determined
on building a large numberof lightdraught and
t gunboats for the purpose of operating on kc

all our rivers and inlets. By blockadin sadI s.,wmewhere below Black rive:r we could to t

f supply our army in Arkansas much more

I speedily from the heavy corn crops made (V"
i in the Red River valley, the present r"

- srea.sn. 

1

SThere never was a more fovorable time

- fer ,itaininiuig the labor than now, as there bill

is no, cotton to,gather and thousands of ne- gre
groes almost idle, If the subject meets

t r ith the wishes of the people, I would sug-

rf g'.st that a speedy and ecoln nical way to as
,.lbstnlet, would lhe to build frames. say 2t1 ion
, t et .square with sufficient depth tilled with
d rock, as such could be urost easily removed D

1 in low water where danger is found. Let 1'T
cus hear fromn you and all who feel interested

d ,,i the y.ubjeert. Very Truly, &ct.

M. I). K 'AYLOQI. git
- - :ft

r ((a.se of ithe ladiari 'I'routbles. tie

The. excitqment in Northern Minnesota it,

t over the horrible Indian atroctitie s is becom- the

Sing i mir intense each hour. At least one to
rlthousand whites have eesn Hale.ady killed Ai

r Men hl e lil n tretured-" .,men ravished
andi thre minced to p.tees--children had s'

r- their ,:'in- eli,.shed o
u

t-
h u

u•e.,. ,luitrs.. ut- in:
ebIuildings. wheat in stacks and yet uncut,
I, l have" I:eer'n buuned. The Siotux Indiute. are

nt.ed for their blood-thirsty dislosition, and
h.,t vahv :t.rheion the Yellow M.edit'ine to ot

t t the in'ber of five thousand wt•ri',rs l:tie, eta

-< trouble it, indee-d t'ot eerieus. .1

'1 The elanl ai " tbi.. rests on the govern meiltV
er its agents, who. on a salary of y$121t0 :t i:

l ut ar, in .or ylars 'lanillge to save Itrima l

n 
i
to $10i,0(tlt ' In some instan'cs. they pay an ill

L1 Indian '$5-the ignorant red skin signs by ,
t Im:kintrg hi- X mark a receipt for fifty. ioods te

.'t l ( l lt theta ILLt L tilllltu santl per cent. pr t-

fi. lit. ltld Ir:"ovi:ii'L at the shortest kind .lt pt
an weight. 'ITh last swiundlte n thetr was tr

IwIin g•,ld was a pr:mirum, the attempt to he
jortey 1 n , Lel $7:1.(1K0annuity money in pal,e'r. tt

ld Tiey would not receive it. Ieoret,,fore,nuo-
n thiug but gold and gilver had been paidl

I• them. To exchange this paper foir gold took ;al
t ioni e tile. MJeauIwhle, they were suffering

ueor prtWe iors. .t t,
SIlheir is nIo xcuse for their murdering in i
: old hlood iauucent ones. Had they cut the ti

thr,:its oef the, dishonest agents, and hung ii

ltheir bodies (on the corner of some outhouse, 1ft
th.- people would have said AMES(. The
goed'titee. were to receive did not reach thetm

the dlv it was protiaed, and their work o

toveen.geance began at puce. Where the endl int
let will he. fGel sonly knoews. The day.; if thel
ing rtevolution uever saw such butchery ; even

try 'vonling tnsacre sinks into insignifi- 
a

ltes canIe. when .otpari.d to the Minnesotat t
eri missacre of 185t2. LUnless they are exter- e

t"id lilated at once. there will net he a town ,

on- or city left in all this section. This they
tug stvwe:tr Here is a new and startling,alnger

I'he it must be promp.tly met.-[La t'rosse t

the W .is5unsin) l)ernocrat. r l,
the .

rn- MORE (C oiNT•TlrFItTS.- The Au- t
tU- lgusta ((;a.) ('hrouicle, of the 2d. has

Io the following:
yen Another countorteit note was ox-

oM hihited to its yesterday morning. It.
r is jon of the Ten 1)ollar issue of sep-

tenmber 2d, 1861, printed in colors.
i bThe principle di.tinguishing mark

int is thue tilling up of the rod oblong in

the lower centre of the note. In the
,'.ii enuine, the filling up consists of

t. of te word "ten.," in small totters, fre-

d quintlv reneeated-in the counterfeit

in it is mere ly dots. The counterfeit

ftcr' has the words "Adrian Sharp, Sc."

sons on the lower left hand corner, not on
i e the genuine. The red color of the

deey couttterfeit is paler than the genuine, I
s,,ul the engraving is coarser, appArentlvy
sonme on wood, while the genuine is a well'

a finished steel plat-

C tIn- Flies, it is said, have an aversion to

ai leaves of older and walnut trees---es-

ws pecially the former. One laid upon
that a person's head will keep these pests

away. If true, th ue u of them might

Sbe of great comfort to sick and wound-
pn. ed soldiere :es well as other pe.,ple.

FitoM C(tll tuKEE. NATION.-'Tilhe
tfollowing is frtont tile Fort ,Smith
Bulletin :

The people of the Ciherokee Na-

4pn-ilave exercised the right of all
ftreeien-tlhey have reorganized their
Govertnilent which Jphu Ross would
hqae "asld.to the Dutch." We now
know who our friends are-all honor
to Stand Watie and his associates-
the people of the South will sustain
and uphold him.

'The. people of the rce0kee lca-
tiep have elected for principle phief,
Stand Watie; assistant principle
chief, Samuel Taylor; treasurer,
Stephen Foreman; delegate to Con-
gress, E. C. Boudinat.

SUICIDE FROM FEAin OF DAFT.-
We learn that John lawley, former-
ly of Rockingham county, but who
had removed to Indiana a few years
since, committed suice, lately in a
fit of derangement, caused by a dread
of Lincoln's draft. He could not
bear the idea of being forced to come
back to Virginia to fight his kinsmen

and under the influence of his gloomy
feelitygs, cut his thro.at .nd deprived
Shimaself oflife. Mr. Reawley had re-

sided near Dayton, in this county,
was a quiet, honest, excellent citizen
and much esteemed by those who
t knew him, and his ael.atives here are
sadly pained athhis melapcholy exit
to tle land of spirits.-Hockingham
(Va.) Register.
t 'lhe Paris correspondent of the N.

Y. Times says : "The confiscation
abill just passed by the American Con -
-gress is condemned by the French
p ress, as well byhv friends as enemies, .
as barbarous, uncivilized and as be-
a longing to another epoch."

d DESTRI'CTION OF I)ONALDSONVILLE.
't The Planters' Blanper says: On

t Saturday, the 19th inst., a Federal

gunboat hmded at Ponalds.pville,
after having thrown many shells into

the place Y'ithout successfully firipg
it, and, , landing 20 or thirty men,

it- they commienuced applying the torch

'e to some of the principle buildings
1 All of the buildings in front were

,j deatroyvd 'except the Courthouse and

t- market house. I was informed that
It, eventy-on(e houses or about one third

oe t' !!. ta,'wn was destroyed, and many

n,, thr buildings were iiured by shot
h' ani shell. They fired otne ranuil

Isl." through the charity hospital,
lit w iech liad the yellow and 1Frenchl

ll t both floating over it, and sent
an thirteen sllts into the hospital yard.

h' t'.trex were no persons in it but. sis

ters of charit:y and orphans. The

~f priest proteste'd against the dlag:true
A i Lion of tilt' hiospital and chllrch. ', but

to he was cursed and tre'ated with con-

'r tempt by the vandals.
i, Soon atter the destruction of Don-
ok atldsonville, the.v proceeded to thie

aplantation of 1' Landry. tnd d,..

i troyed or carried away a large paor
the tion of his property, burnt his build-

ng ings. first taking out all his valuable

t'•' futrniture, carried off sugar. negroes.
he nad all they c-ould lay their hanids
a,. in, and viet d tr. Landry had done
lnd nothing the enemiV could object to.

the IBut it is now said thant Butler has

ifai- notnuted that e!very planter shall

ota itake the oath of allegiance to Lia-
tsr- coln, or he will lay waste all their

win plantations.

I W.IT IT t OSTS.-Putting down
,sse the, slaveholders' rebellion is a very

(exCensive as well as bloody husiness.
ku- Congress, at its recent session, pa-s

has sed bills which, in the aggregate.

appropriated out of the treasury th,

ox- sum of $913,078,527.63. At the ex-

It, tra session last summer, Congress
kep. appropriated 8265,103,396 39. Thb

ors. total amount, therefore, for the two

ark sessionus reaches the enormous sum
in of $1,178,181,824 62. Nearly all of

th'e this vast outlay was rendered neces-
Sof sary by the rebellion. At the recent

Cr-. session, the army bills alone appro--feit pyinted within a fraction of $559,-

rfeit 000,(0)-an amount larger, no doubt,

ec' than way embraced in one law or
on decreeo of any Government on earth.

the Look at the two sessions-eleven
tine, hundres and se-enty-eight millions

ntly one hundred an• eighty-one thous-
well and eight hundred and twenty-four

dollars and sixty-two cents-and tell
las if the work of crushing out this

rn to "irregular opposition" to the Nation-
-- es- al Government. which "our misgmided

upon Southern brethren" have organized.,

peats' will not only make them expensive

uight ra'latives to their cotemporarios, but
aund- cause their memories to be verv deR"

lie. to post4'rity?-N. Y. 'Irihunt.


